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CPRA Gelebrates 65 Years
Vifi many dedced out in period attire reminiscent of the mid-1930s,

members of tle GliFomia Public-Safety RadioAssociation (CPRA),
their spouses and special guas .ryoy=d * evening ofhistory and meni-
ment Dec. 10, 1999. That night, APCO Intemational's l3th drapter
paid tribute to its past, as pan of the annual officer installation banquec

A decorated and spacious banquet faciliry atThe Grand at
'Willow 

Street in tong Beach (Calif) was the elaborare setting for
virrually non-stop entertainment and activiries, Professional able
magician Carl \Tilson displayed bewildering sleighcof-hand uicla,
and Fran Newman accompanied dinner wirh exquisire piano
srylings. Comic venriloquist Joe Gandleman performed, and
"Tiilory" gave a powerfi.rl musical presentation, recreating the fut-
paced tempos and harmonies of the 1930s and'40s.

Arriving guests first toured the CPRA "Mini-Museum," which
included displays of legary wireless communications equipment,
as well as a collection ofreproductions, narratives and photo-
graphs detailing the history of the chapter and APCO.

Attendees also received complimentary reproductions of the
April 1945 BullBlN, which heralded CPMs unanimous decision
to affiliate with the fast-growing national organizarion, and the
pocket-sized 1947 edirion o[the CPRAs "Official Code Book."

Among those on hand to congratulate CPRA on rhe occasion of
im 65th anniversary was APCO International President Joe Hanna.

"The CPRA has long been a leader among chaprers," Hanna
said. "The chapter has been blessed with great leadership.'\Tirhout
question, any strengths I may have as presidenr were learned from
CPMs 'native son,'Jack Keating. Clearly, the conributions of
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from the early activities of APCO and CPM, as well as the
similarities berween "then" and "now."

"A. yor tod ,h-rrdt the minues ofAI{O's 6nt conference in
1935, or the fim APCO Bur^e'rn published dnt same )rear, you notice
many similarities to our prcsent activities and underukings," Hawkins
said 'lt's no coincidene bothAPCO and CPRA trace rheir roos o
1935. That was a bendrmark year in dre errcludon of two-way ndio qn-
tems connecting police and fire sations with unia in the field"

Also present to commemorate the event were Barbara
Lawrence, corporate adverdsing/production manager, representing
the APCO International smfi and APCO International Second
Vice President Glen Nash, who holds membership both in CPRA
and the Northern Cdifornia A?CO chapter. Past APCO presi-
dents Gary David Gray and Jack Keating also attended.

In summing up the success of the banquet, Hawkins said he
believes adding a touch of history to such an event heightens mem-
ber interest. He recommended the same approach to other chap-
ters. "Our business is public safety communications," Hawkins
said. "It only makes sense we should remember and recognize the
people, events and technologies that evolved over the past 65 years
as we enter a new cennrry with new chdlenges." t
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Davo Buchanan, Larry Schwartz and cary Gray ln the exhlblt,

New Officers Installed for 20OO
CPRAT leadership for the year 2000, led by incoming

Chapter President Annette Allen, had the honor and dis-
tinction of having the oath of office administered by
President Hanna. Joining Allen on the Executive
Committee are President-elect Ernest Gallo, City of
Torrance; Vice President David Buchanan, San
Bernardino County; Treasurer Joe Parrino, City of
Montebello; Secretary Gina Purvis, California Highway
Patrol; Executive Council Delegate Garrett Mayer, Los
Angeles County; and Sergeant-at-Arms John Sarkissian,
Riverside County. Past Chapter presidents Bryan
Hawkins, City of Long Beach, Jim Acosta, City of
Downey and Ralph Blount, City of Torrance, wil l serve as
direccors for 2000.

Chapter President Allen said she looks forward to the
chapter's continued growth during her term of office. "I
hope we can continue the course that has been set in previ-
ous years by both recognizing and providing training for
dispatchers," Allen said. "It is my intent to encourage
expanded functions with our other segments in mind, such
as technical and management."
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